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The climax of the coming Commencement week's activities will be
the Sixty-First Annual Gradua tin g
Exercises which will be held in the
McKinley Auditorium beginning at
10: 00 o'clock Monday morning, June
9, 195~·..

Led by the bearers of the Christian
and American flags, President Watson, with speakers and special guests,
will form the first section of the colorful processional. Next will follow
members of the Trustee Board and
the Faculty; then the graduates in
caps and gowns.
The Commencement speaker is Dr.
S. Richie Kamm, Chairman of the
Division of Social Sciences at Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois. He
will be soeaking on the rnbj ect , "The
Christian College; Bulwark of Free dom." Dr. Kamm has had a wide

range of professional experience. He
spent four years at Wes s ington
Springs College, as an administrator
and t ea cher. From there he came to
Seattle Pacific College in 1929, where
for four years he was Registrar and
History professor. He then went east
for graduate study at the University
of Pennsylvania. He received the
Doctor of Philosophy degree in 1939
and joined the faculty at Wheaton
in 1940.
The Baccalaureate Service will be
at 3: 00 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
June 8. The speaker is Rev. Allan W.
Wickman, pastor of the Mission
Covenant Church in Seattle.
Throughout the years a large number of students from t h e Mission
Ccvenant denomination throughout
t h e West have chosen Seattle Pacific
( Continued on Page T wo )

DeSHAZER FILM A GREAT SUCCESS
The World Premiere of the DeShazer film was held Friday evening,
May 16, at the Seattle Civic Auditorium. The attendance is estimated
to have been between 3,500 and 4,000.
Interest was high and curiosity was
great on the part of most of those
who came.
The general reaction was highly
fa vorable. Dick Ross, of the Great
Commission Films with his technical corps of workers, did a most excellent job in color photography.
The t echnique followed in presenting the story and the subjects selected for portrayal on the screen
were greatly commended. By way of
comparison with other Christian
films, according to some comment,
this new film stands among the best,
if not at the top.
One of the highlights at the premiere was the presence of Jake's
mother. She was brought to the platform and introduced. She received
( Continued on Page Three )

Many "Fifth Year"
Education Students to
Be in Summer Session
Considerable a dver tising has been
done regarding the 1952 Summer
Session. A beautiful bulletin describing the opportun ities and the courses
a vailable h as been mailed out to
hundreds of interested people.
In spite of t his there are still many
people who do not realize the magnitude of t h e college Summer program.
The tot al enrollment in the 1950
Summer Session was 301. The enr ollment last year was 306. The Summer Session is approximately onethi.rd the size of the regular session.
It is hoped that the coming summer
will be correspondingly large. In
fact, from several points of view it
should be larger.
One factor which should tend to
keep u:,;; the .:m:rofo11e11t 01 the Summer Session is the new program for
teacher education in the State of
Washington. This new program really requires a six-year period. This
includes the regular fol,\r-year college course, then one year out in the
teaching field and finally a "fifth
year " of schooling. By action of t h e
(Con tinued on Page Four )

Gym Campaign and
Construction Program
Now in High Gear

President W atson i nterviews Jake DeS1wzer,s
moth er a.ncl then )'resents her w ith a C01'U of
t he aD eShazer" book at t he p rt> miere showi ng of tl1 e " D eShazer" fil m.

A picture in the April issue of the
bulletin indicated the splendid progress now being made in the construction of the Royal Brougham Pavilion. Since that picture was taken
further progress has been made.
Concrete is being poured for the
main columns which will hold the
roof trusses. Forms are already in
place for the top south and west
walls. There has been little difficulty
in recent weeks with respect to getting additional steel.
The biggest single problem just
now and the one which must be
solved if there is no delay is that of
(Con t inued on l'age Four )
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Greatest Alumni Meeting
Central College President
The Alumni Banquet this year promises
Leader in Spiritual Emphasis

Other Premiere Showings
of "DeShazer"

With the co-operation of the college, the local church engaged President Mendal B. Miller, of Central
College, McPherson, Kansas, as
evangelist for the Spring meetings.
His coming made it possible for the
school to have a remarkable week of
"spiritual emphasis."
.
Dr. Miller, who is ah hono.r ary
alumnus of Seattle Pacific College,
has been president of Central College for six or seven years.
The ministry of Dr. Miller was very
effective. This was due in part to the
unique manner in which his messages were presented and also the
unusual genius manifested by him in
understanding young people and
their problems. He was forthright
and open in his approach to their
problems. Without hesitation he
evaded the usual theological and
stock phrases of the average evange list. This seemed to disarm every
questioning or skeptical mind. Having won the students' confidence
they were ready to follow him in his
spiritual leadership.
It was a grea.t joy to have Mrs.
Miller with her husband as a visitor
during the meetings. Their daughter; Marilyn, ·is··a- juni:orat the college.

The film "Deshazer" is scheduled
to be shown in the Church of the
Open Door in Los Angeles, 7: 30, Monday evening, May 26; at the High
School Auditorium, Greenville, Illinois, Sunday evening, June 1; at the
KRNT Theatre sponsored by Youth
for Christ, St . Louis, Missouri, Saturday evening, June 7; at The Aud:t orium, Vancouver, B. C., two showings- 2: 00' o'clock and 4: 00 o'clock,
Sunday afternoon, June 22; at the
Civic Auditorium, Denver, Colorado,
Youth for Christ, Saturday evening,
June 28.

to be the greatest Seattle Pacific College
Alumni get-together in the history of the
college. This is not merely a figure of
speech:' It is due to certain definite factors
and some careful planning on the part of
the Alumni officers. Here are six reasons:
1. BECAUSE-It is to be the first meeting of any kind in the new gymnasium.
2. BECAUSE - The graduates of this
year are to be guests of the Association at
the banquet.
3 . BECAUSE- For the first time classes
in fr,e-year-intervals will be seated at special tables for more intimate fellowship
and for special recognition. Classes planning such reunions include those of 1947,
1942, 1937, 1932 and so on.
4. BECAUSE - During the last year
there has been a growing sense of new life
in the Alumni Association.
5. BECAUSE - In harmony with the
foregoing individual members are taking
more seriously the payment of dues and
the privilege of being Active Members of
the organization.
6. BECAUSE-There will be a showing
for the alumni of the "DeShazer" sound
color movie film.

First Master's Degree

TIME - 6 :30 o'clock, Saturday
Evening, June 7.
PLACE - Royal Brougham Pavilion
COST - For Alumni members,
whether dues have been paid or
not- $2.50 per plate.
NO FORMAL DRESS-The entire program is very informal.
RESERVATIONS-Since we are
having an outside caterer it is
highly important to make your
reservation in advance. You
can pay for the tickets at the
door if you have made reservations.
SEND WORD TO-Professor
Joseph L. Davis, Executive Secretary of Alumni Association,
Seattle Pacific College, Seattle
99, Washington.

Since the announcement of Graduate work at Seattle Pacific College
leading to the Master of Arts degree
the first person to finish such a program is Mr. Thomas J . Ellis, who will
receive the Master of Arts degree at
the coming Commencement program. His graduate major was Biblical Literature and he did his work
under Dr. E. E. Cochrane, as advisor.
His examining committee consisted
of: Dr. Nolan J . McClurg, Chairman;
Dr. E. E. Cochrane and Prof. E. Walter Helsel.
Mr. Ellis had spent some years as a
pastor before coming to Seattle Pacific for the completion of his college
wo:rk. He received the A.B. degree in
1948. He completed the course work
required for the Master's degree at
Seattle Pacific a year ago. During this
year he completed his thesis. The
subject for his dissertation is: "A
Comparison of the Jewish and
Christian Apocalyptic Expectation."
Along with his thesis study during
the current year he has been pursuing further graduate work at the
University of Southern California.

Recently the flagpole which was
erected just after the close of World
War I was taken down because it had
become unsafe . ;rt is hoped that this
pole will be replaced by Commencem·e nt time.
* * *
Mr. George Alcorn, who was announced some time ago as a field
worker for the college, found it necessary to return to New York, so resigned from this responsibility.

Dr. Winifred E. Weter, Professor of
Classical Languages, attended the
Northwest Regional meeting of the
American Association of University
Women at Whitman College, Walla
Walla, Washington, recently. She is
working diligently in an effort to get
membership for Seattle Pacific College in this association. One of the
requirements is to have at least one
woman on the Board of Trustees.

ALUMNI BANQUET

Students Elect New Officers
As a result of the recent student
election the following officers will be
in charge of student body activities
next year! President, Richard N.
Smith, a junior from Vancouver,
Washington, majoring in Physics;
Vice-President, Robert Finney Stiles,
a junior from Sun Valley, California,
majoring in Philosophy; Secretary,
Betty J. Preussler, a junior from Coquille, Oregon, majoring in Education; Treasurer , Morgan R. West, a
junior from Seattle, majoring in
Business AdministratiolI'l'.
The editors o-f the student publications are appointed ·by the Student
Council. Those named to carry these
significant responsibilities during
next year are as follows: Editor of
the Tawahsi, the S.P .C. Yearbook, is
Eugene Peterson, a sophomore from
Kalispell, Montana, m aj orin g in
Philosophy; and the Editor of the
Falcon, the student weekly paper, is
J. Harlan Beery, a sophomore from
Yakima, majoring in Political Science.
Sixtv-First Commencement
(Continued from Page One )

as their college. A further feature of
this program is singing by the A
Cappella Choir.
Friends and Alumni are urged to
be present. The graduates, their parents and non-graduating students,
of course, will be on hand. The activities, however, are being arranged so
as to be of interest to all. Everyone is
welcome.
* * *
For some time, the college pastor,
Dr. C. Dorr Demaray, has been able
to move about without the use of a
cane. He reports that now, after more
than a year since his ac-cident, his
ankle seems to be healing rather
rapidly and properly.
Vol. XXX
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THE DeSHAZER FILM
(Continued from Page One )
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a wonderful ovation. President Watson asked her for a testimony and
then engaged her in a brief interview. She won the hearts of everyone
present. To her, of course, it was the
thrill of a lifetime. To those present
it was a pleasure almost equal to that
of the film itself. The stepfather, Mr.
H. M. Andrus, was also present to the
delight of everyone. Jake's three sisters, Mrs. Julia Griffiths, Mrs. Ruth
Blackwell, and Helen Andrus, with
other members of the Griffiths and
Blackwell families were also introduced.
Mr. Hilding Halvarson, wellknown Seattle singer and just returned from being song leader at the
Merv Rosell meetings in Philadelphia, led the congregation in singing
and also gave a closing consecration
talk.
Dr. Myron F. Boyd, Director of the
Light and Life Radio Hour, led in
prayer and Dr. Frank F. Warren,
President of Whitworth College and
former Dean of the School of Religion at Seattle Pacific, presented
the needs of Deshazer for funds and
took up the offering, which amounted to something over $1,000.
It was estimated that more than
200 young people stood in dedication
and consecration to live for Christ
and to give themselves in complete
commitment to God's will and leadership during the appeal by Mr. Halvarson.
President Watson took a few minutes to tell the audience about the
Doolittle raid on Japan ten years
ago. He also described some of the
outstanding experiences of Jake in
prison, the occasion for his writing
the book, and his recent visit to Florida as guest of the Doolittle Raiders
in their Tenth Anniversary meeting.
The "Speeder," the college's pleasure boat, is -becoming very popular
as the warmer months come. Under
the general supervision of Dr. C. F.
Shockey, assisted by Robert Howell,
a student, the boat makes a cruise
into Lake Washington from the foot
of Third Avenue West four evenings
a week. Each cruise takes approximately one and one-half hours. An
assessment of 25c per passenger is
made. The boat sails on schedule,
therefore students and friends are
not required to make reservations.

* * *

The Board of Trustees will be having a full board meeting during
Commencement week. The meeting
is scheduled for 2: 30 the afternoon
of Commencement day, Monday,
June 9.

SUMMER QUARTER
Opens June 16

ITEMS OF INTEREST
An exhibit new to the campus during Open House this year was from
the cla::;s in "office machines." Particularly impressive was the mimeographed material which had been
prepared on the new mimeoscope.
This included letterheads, display
items, advertis::ments, decorations,
action sketches and the like.
* *
The local church officials have decided to remove the old college
church building. It has not been used
for several years. It was thought
better to tear it down than to keep it
in repair. Workers are already on
the job.
* * *
Some weeks ago it was announced
that Professor Harold S. McNeese
had resigned as Coach and Director
of Athletics at Seattle Pacific College. It is hoped that his successor
may be announced before the end of
the current school year. The splendid
Christian spirit of Coach McNeese is
well known throughout the school
and the Pacific Northwest. Under his
leadership the athletic program of
the college has been growing in
strength and prestige. In this regard
the present year has been even better than in other recent years. The
school officers join with the other
members of the faculty and the entire student body in extending to the
Coach their best wishes in his future
fields of service.

Pa_geThree

One of the most welcome visitors
to the campus during this year was
that of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Long of
Greenville CoUege. Dr. Long is
President of the college and Mrs.
Long is sister to President Watson
at Seattle Pacific. They were able to
spend several days in Seattle. It was
supposed to be somewhat of a vacation for them. Instead, however, they
were constantly on the go, meeting
with Greenville Alumni, the S.P.C.
faculty, Service clubs downtown, responding to dinner engagements and
the like. Dr. Long also preached at
the college church.
* :: *
President Watson is scheduled to
give the Commencement Address at
Greenville College, on Monday, June
2. By action of their Board of Trustees
and Faculty, Dr. Watson is to receive
the honorary Doctor of Letters de gree. This is in recognition of his
years of leadership at Seattle P acific
College and his success in writing,
particularly the book on Deshazer.
The film Deshazer is to be shown at
the Greenville High School Auditorium Sunday evening, June 1, according to present plans.
* * *
The new catalog is now in the
hands of- the printer and should be
available very shortly. As in other
recent years, it is being printed by
the Garcia Printing Company at
Portland, Oregon. Two alumni are
carrying the responsibility in this
company. These are the owner,
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A purtion or the 3,500 people who viewed the World Premiere of " D eShazer" in the Seattle Civic
Auditorium.

President Watson has been called
upon as speaker before several service clubs since his return from the
Doolittle Raiders' Reunion. These
included the Nassak Club at the
Y.M.C.A. and the Ballard Rotary
Club. He also spoke regarding these
experiences at meetings of the Seattle Youth for Christ, the Seattle
Evangelical Ministers' Association
and the Nurses' Club at Harborview
Hospital.

Ernest Garcia, and his right-hand
man, Foster L. Nutting.
Chaplain ( Capt ain) F . Wesley
Walls, who has been at the battle
front in Korea for many months, is
scheduled to come home late this
summer. In view of this it is expected
that he will be back as a member of
the faculty in the field of Political
Science and as Registrar. It is hoped
that he will be released from the
Army in time for the Autumn Quarter.

Pa_g_e Four
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THE GYM CAMPAIGN

Living Endowml!nt League

J\,Ji..,re Improvements

(Continued from Page On e )

Letter ; sent out just before New
Year's regarding the Living Endowment brought good responses from
many members of the Leag·ue. Every
friend of the college is urged to be come a member of the Living Endowment League and carry at least
One Unit. This means an annual
payment of $10. Many people are
carrying two or more units. A beautiful certificate is given to those who
join ,t he League. If you are not a
member drop a line to President
Watson.

P re ;ress in the installation of improved lighting in classrooms and
laboratories continues. The most recent installation is in the classrooms
in the Health Building.
* * *
The major improvements which
have been in progress for many
months in the· Home Economics Department have now been comp1etect.
Visitors to the campus should without fail make a visit to this laboratory which is located on the ground
floor of McKinley Auditorium.

obtaining the necessary funds. At
the beginning of May all cash in the
"Gym Fund" had been spent with a
deficit remaining of $5,829.81. The
roof trusses for which no invoice has
been received as yet, but which will
cost at least $30,000, have already
been delivered . By the middle of May
a further expense for supplies and
labor had been incurred of at least
$15,000 . This means, as of the middle
of May, construction costs and materials on the job have overreached
the avcvilable cash by more than

$50,000.
The situation is serious. Every effort possible is being put forth to
arouse interest and gain the co-operation of people in an all-out cam paign to carry forward an intensive
fin ancial drive for funds .
The present student body, realizing something of the situation, rose
to the occasion a few days ago when
they put on a special appeal to their
own group and to the faculty in a
morning assembly. Appeals were
made for pledges. Although the ent ire faculty and many students, part icularly the upper division students,
have already made substantial gifts
t o this cause the response was very
fine. The students chose as thir slogan THROUGH IN '52. As a result of
their appeal pledges were received
totaling $2,425. These were distributed as follows: Freshmen - $497,
Sophomores - $645, Juniors - $512,
Seniors - $356, and the Faculty$415 .

Many "Fifth Year" Students
in Summer School
(Continued from P age One)

Sta te Board, however, teachers in
the field are allowed to obtain this
"fifth year" by going to Summer
School. This makes it possible for
t h em to continue teaching during
the regular school year. The current
year is the first in which the new
program has been in effect. This
m eans that many teachers who are
n ow teaching for the first time will
begin their fifth year by enrolling
fol' the Summer Quarter.
As, usual much attention is being
given to ma!{e the summer a period
of recreation as well as a period of
study for those who enroll. There will
be hikes, concerts, musical programs,
social activities, and a cruise on the
Sound as well as a motorcade to Mt.
Rainier .
The Summer Session is a part of
t h e regular school program. A full
quarter is offered. This is divided into
t wo convenient terms. The first term
opens for class instruction on Mond ay, June 16, and closes on Wednesd a y, July 16. The second opens on
Thursday, July 17.

1952 COMMENCEMENT SEASON ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, May 27
IVY CUTTING CEREMONY
9 :30 a.m. -

McKinley Auditorium

Symbolizing the sending forth of graduates into Christian service
throughout the world. The entire senior class forms a circle, holding a
chain of ivy as President Watson "cuts" the chain.
Wednesday, June 4
COMMENCEMENT VESPER SERVICE
8 :00 p.m. -McKinley Auditorium

This is one of the outstanding services of the week. Alumni :rnd friends
a re invited to he present and participate.
Thursday, June 5
CONCERT BY THE COLLEGE ORATORIO SOCIETY
8 :00 p.m. -

McKinley Auditorium

This year the Oratorio Society, numbering about 150 voic~s, n il! sing
"St. Paul" by Mendelssohn.
Friday, June 6
ANNUAL BOAT CRUIS.E
The annual boat cruise is the outstanding social event in the school
year. Two boats have been chartered. Usually the boat trip is a "sellout." If you have not bought a ticket there may still be time, if you
send your check immediately. Merely address Seattle Pacip.c College,
Seattle 99, Washington.
Saturday, June 7
SHOWING OF THE FILM "DESHAZER"
4 :30 p.m. -McKin ley Auditoq·i um

This showing of the new Deshazer sound color film is not being generally announced. It is scheduled primarily for Alumni and their
immediate friends. It will also give opportunity for Faculty members,
students and others to view it, who were unabl>e to see the picture at
its premiere showing.
ANNUAL BANQUET AND REUNION
6 :30 p.m . -Royal Brougham Pavilion

This is the first meeting of any kind in the new g·ymnasium. Although
unfinished, the basement is sufficiently completed for this use. Seniors
are to be guests of the Association. Price per plate to Alumni members,
$2.50. Special reunions of classes of five-year intervals beginning with
1947, then 1942, 1937, 1932, and so on. Send in your reservation.
Sunday, June 8
BACCALAUREATE SERVLCE
3 :00 p .m. -McKinley Auditorium

Sermon by Rev. Allen W. Wickman, Pastor of the Mission Covenant
Church in Seattle. The Faculty and graduates will be in academic
costume for the procession. The A Cappella Choir will sing.
CONCERT BY A CAPPELLA CHOIR
7 :30 p.m. -

McKinley Auditorium

The A Cappella Choir joins with its former members in a joint concert.
Rehearsal for the alumni members will be in McKinley Auditorium at
3: 00 o'clock Saturday afternoon .
·
Monday, June 9
SIXTY-FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
THE PROCESSIONAL, 9:30 a.m .
THE ,COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM, 10:00 a.m.McKinley Auditorium

The speaker is Dr. S. R. Kamm, former S.P.C. Registrar and now head
of the Social Science Division at Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois.
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